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MARK YOUR CALENDAR
2014 – 15

Jan 8: DNA Group Meeting 7 pm
Jan 17: CIG Meeting 10 am
Jan 28: General Meeting, LDS Church, 7:00 pm
Feb 7: MCGS Breakfast, Star, 9:00 am

DNA Group
Meeting Thursday, Jan 8, 2015

LDS Church, San Rafael
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm

An opportunity for members to tell about their 
own experiences with DNA testing.

Presented by Vernon Smith

Computer Interest Group
CIG Meeting Saturday, Jan 17, 2015
Auditorium, Villa Marin, San Rafael

10:00 am - Noon
Topic: RootsMagic

Presented by Gene Pennington
He will explore the latest version of RootsMagic (Ver. 7) 

and test some of the newest features.

Saturday Breakfast, Feb 7, 2015, at 9:00 am
MCGS members and all beginners are invited

for breakfast on a Saturday each month at 
Star Restaurant, 1700 Novato Blvd in Novato at

9:00 am. Join us for food and discussion. 

Give a tax deductible donation to 
the Marin County Genealogical Society

Thanks to Jami Davis for her donation of $75 
and to William and Carland Nicholson 

for a donation of $50

Bring recyclable items to our general meetings!

MCGS General Meeting, Jan 28, 2015, at 7:00 pm
“Get Me to the Church on Time: 

Finding Religious Records”
Presented by Janice Sellers

Religious records are often important substitutes 
when vital records are lost or never existed, but they 
also add depth to our understanding of our ances-
tors. Beyond the expected birth, marriage, and death 
records, religious records can include membership 
lists, missionary records, financial records, disciplin-
ary actions, and more.
Janice M. Sellers is a professional genealogist who is 
passionate about her work.  She loves to research her 
own family and everyone else’s and will talk your ear 
off about genealogy given the chance.
She specializes in Jewish, forensic, and newspaper 
research, edits three genealogy journals, and serves on 
the boards of three genealogy societies. 
Her website is ancestraldiscoveries.blogspot.com.

Upcoming Events

Santa Rosa Family History Center and the
Sonoma County Genealogical Society
Saturday, Jan 17, 2015, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.
“Linking Generations: Family History Fair”  
Presentations on a range of Genealogy topics.
Registration is free. Handouts available for download-
ing on or before January 10, 2015.
LDS Church, 1725 Peterson Lane
Santa Rosa, CA 95403

Registration

Download Program / Information

Events continued on page 2

 http://www.maringensoc.org
http://ancestraldiscoveries.blogspot.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/linking-generations-family-history-fair-tickets-14155430273
https://maringensoc.wildapricot.org/Resources/Documents/LinkingGenerationsDoc.pdf


SFBAJGS. Sunday, Jan 25, 2015 at 1:30 pm.
“Writing Your Family History”, 
Presented by Heidi Lyss
Heidi will discuss how to enhance sharing your re-
search by writing narrative family stories, or histories. 
These histories can be about your own experiences 
or of your relatives, and may be as short as a para-
graph or as long as a book. She will consider how to 
choose whom to write about, identify your audience, 
structure your work, deal with information gaps, and 
include photos and documents. She will also review 
examples of family histories, and key factors regard-
ing the sharing of your creation.
Rhoda Goldman Plaza
2180 Post Street, San Francisco 94115
http://www.jewishgen.org/sfbajgs/calendar.html 

California Genealogical Society
Saturday, Jan 31, 2015, 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm.
“Reconstructing a Family When You Start with 
Almost Nothing” 
Presented by Janice Sellers
Often a researcher starts with very little information. 
This case study demonstrates techniques and sources 
that enabled reconstruction of seven generations of 
a family, although the search began with only the 
slimmest of information: a town name, one person’s 
last name, a married woman’s first name, and a third 
person’s occupation.
2201 Broadway, Suite LL2
Oakland, CA 94612          
Register here

RootsTech Family History & Technology Confer-
ence and FGS Conference
Salt Palace Convention Center
Salt Lake City, February 11 - 14, 2015
RootsTech offers something for everyone, regardless 
of your experience in family history or your skill in 
technology. More info
Purchase a RootsTech three-day pass, and add ac-
cess to the full four-day FGS program for just $39.
Register online. 

Blog Spot

CalGenSoc blog reports on “Looking for Landown-
ers? The HistoryGeo database at CGS”

Events continued from page 1 Kimberley Powell lists “10 Top Genealogy Resolu-
tions ”

Randy Seaver lists  “Top 10 Genealogy News Items 
From 2014 ”

A recent post by Ancestry.com discusses
“Finding the Hidden Stories in Your Tree”

Roberta Estes unravels a puzzle in “How Phasing 
Works and Determining IBD Versus IBS Matches”
 
Randy Seaver, tells about  “ Season 2 of “Genealogy 
Roadshow” on PBS Starts 13 January 2015 ”

Officers for 2014 - 15

President - Sierra Pope
1st VP  & Programs - Susan Trumbull
2nd VP - Vernon Smith - (Newsletter)

Secretary - Sandy Smith
Treasurer - Conn Rusche
Registrar - Nancy Fabian

Jim Robinson (Past President)
Sonja Jensen - (LDS Liaison)

Directors:
Phyllis Garratt (Consultant)

Erin Lacey - (Publicity)
Shirley Hudson - (Hospitality)

Committee chairpersons
Library - Jo Ann Rowley-Minhoto &

Drusilla Miller
Field Trips - Will Deady

Sales - Paul & Carolyn Hacker
Recycle - Mary Lee Sammis

Research - Cathy Gowdy
Web Site - Gene Pennington

Family History Center and the
Genealogical Society Library

Located at the LDS Church, 220 North San
Pedro Road, San Rafael
Phone: (415) 479-2793

Wed. & Fri. : 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Tuesday 1:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Thurs.: 5:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Closed: Sunday, Saturday, and Monday
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Meet the Member - Dorothy Wallace
     Although many of you may not have seen her 
recently at the regular meetings, she is one reason that 
the Marin County Genealogical Society exists.  She 
is the last remaining original charter member of the 
society.
     She and her husband Hugh plus others started the 
society.  To get the group running they had many a 
garage sale in their garage to raise funds for the new 
group.  The garage was also the office for the mail-
ing of the monthly newsletter.  Just remember a time 
before email!
     Dorothy and Hugh were touched by the family 
bug in the 60’s when family books were found at 
his mother’s house.  Much information on the Wal-
lace lines was already known.  Mom then started 
on her side the Barber-Barbour family.  With lots of 
writing and mailing (the post office would love her 
now) it comprised many lines of their families back 
to the 1600’s.  All of their searching was started and 
done without the use of a computer or electric type-
writer.  Dorothy was able to go back to find out that 
her last name was changed by her grandfather when 
he discharged from the Civil War.  He had decided 
to become a holistic doctor and didn’t want the trade 
name of Barber.  Her father was born just before the 
war started.
     All in all Dorothy and Hugh’s passion for geneal-
ogy took them and their daughters on more than one 
cross country trip through courthouses, cemeteries, 
and family gatherings, meeting the people from the 
pages of their many family folders.
     Dorothy was born in Ceres, California to Er and 
Jenny Barbour. She was the tenth and last child of the 
family.  Unfortunately at the age of nine her mother 
passed away from an aneurism.  She was then raised 
by her oldest sister and husband.  
     In her youth she spent many hours working in the 
canneries during the summer.  She graduated from 
Ceres High School and continued her education at 
Modesto Junior Collage.  Her final studies were in 
home economics at San Jose State where she gradu-
ated in 1939.  She was unable to get her teaching cre-
dentials due to lack of funds.  She returned to Ceres 
where her sister Gertrude immediately took her to San 
Francisco to find a job.  She found a job at Southern 
Pacific as a secretary and worked there until 1957. 
     She spent the war years in San Francisco where 
besides working she and her girl friends spent many 

a day at the different military bases dancing.  During 
that time she started communicating with Hugh who 
was stationed in Hawaii.  She had met Hugh earlier 
at Modesto JC.  Her then boyfriend was a friend of 
Hugh and they double dated.  During the war Doro-
thy was visiting her brothers at his gas station when 
Hugh’s father came in and that is where she got 
Hugh’s service address.
     Needless to say after the war they met up and 
decided that they were for each other.  Dorothy and 
Hugh worked well together at everything, whether 
just at home, gathering information or helping run the 
MCGS.  Dorothy and Hugh were married 51 years 
before she lost him to Parkinson’s.
     Dorothy now has stopped working on geneal-
ogy but she still enjoys knowing how and where her 
information has been used.  Just this Christmas two 
relatives thanked her for all her work they were able 
to pass along to the next generation.  
     She is now 97 years young and resides at a memo-
ry care home in Vacaville which is near to her daugh-
ter, Sue.  She loves seeing her five grandchildren 
plus wives and her nine great grandchildren.  Two of 
whom were born in 2014.
     She seems happy and will continue to attend the 
annual Christmas party for as long as she can.  So 
hopefully you will spot her in December of 2015.



Marin Mystery Location
This historic building is somewhere in Marin County. 
Can you identify where it is located, and what it was 
originally used for?
The solution is upside down below. 
 

Solution to the January 2015 Mystery Location 
The Octagon House, Ross.
This house was originally constructed in 1864 and 
was the first home of George and Annie Sophia Worn. 
Annie Sophia was the daughter of James Ross the 
namesake of the Town of Ross. The building was 
home to the Worns while their new home ‘Sunnyside’ 
was being built. This style of house was publicised by 
Orson Squire Fowler in his 1848 book “The Octagon 
House: A Home for All, or A New, Cheap, Convenient, 
and Superior Mode of Building”. It was also popular 
with Thomas Jefferson. In 1967 it was moved to its 
present location at the Marin Art and Garden Center. 
It is now the Jose Moya del Pino Library.

Researching Hints –
Review and Update Your Previous Research
 • Periodically analyze your records both separately 
and as a group – with records gathered over time, new 
answers and clues may be found
• Sort out records that contradict each other, but do 
not discard them.  Makes notes on them and see if you 
can determine why there is conflicting information
• Verify your information from primary documents
• Cite the sources for each of your documents.  The 
citation should include what type of document it is 
and where you obtained it

May Your Research Be Successful in 2015



MARIN COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 

GENERAL  MEETING

WEDNESDAY, JAN 28, 2015 AT 7:00 P.M.

“Get Me to the Church on Time: 
Finding Religious Records”

Presented by Janice Sellers

  Religious records are often important substitutes when 
vital records are lost or never existed, but they also add 

depth to our understanding of our ancestors. 
Beyond the expected birth, marriage, and death records, 

religious records can include membership lists,
missionary records, financial records, 

disciplinary actions, and more.
Janice M. Sellers is a professional genealogist who is passionate
about her work.  She loves to research her own family and everyone
else’s and will talk your ear off about genealogy given the chance.
She specializes in Jewish, forensic, and newspaper research, edits three 
genealogy journals, and serves on the boards of three genealogy societies. 

Her website is  ancestraldiscoveries.blogspot.com/.

WHERE?  L.D.S. Church 220 North San Pedro Rd., San Rafael
 Come early for refreshments, to ask questions about your genealogy,

 and to socialize.  The Public is Welcome and there is no charge.  
For more information & a map, go to maringensoc.org 

ancestraldiscoveries.com.
http://ancestraldiscoveries.blogspot.com/
maringensoc.org
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